
de «I. Per Au. ?nt-Iala

L't much ini the front room. OnIy Adjoiniig this room was a smali 6hed where
wfth its plump little pillows an 8he k-ept lier articles of labor, namely, lier
rk quit. Tlhe table wa a bo,. tubs, lier bo~ier, andi ler waêliboard. Aunt

uwhit, mumlin with umnio rtf> Dkecky wae a lieautiful wat3her and disdained

Aunt fleeky had sobbed piteously. 'Can't 1
stay here?' rshe txad a1eked iploigly. 'l.
ain't helplees and I don't want imuieh-oniy
a little bread and ten. The rent i6 smnall.
It ieeim,,1ikeý 1 just can ,leave it alIL Besides
theres thle chich.'

Sure enougli they liad forgotten thiat, Ier



~uua p4 ~ OO dy u4 x.eYegloi*s Notes.
ete ubers would have opend thir ys oIt? eyèI-wr fulo ta

ad thwy kriêwx, but Mim Fairchiild kept lir Teth Zenan Bibe and MeiaMsio
'He maketh mee t.kte lie. clisi inxI~ gre putr

the Jbiidsoe t, eaeiet -and etrones one in sinr ocey oki. pciial or 'T

the whole etbis.hmeint do'wu in the i.Ity, wti~ The. mlisterudrto.H toedadreeaixo nia, oaho.(jé6

got ilij eushione of lovelist green; a took th. wriilied band. 'Lot ue rie1lm tecifcanl ynen fýliÉý:te

char ît orc milnIoiares bhme, or f1or u together, 4ut1ek, esi.Gse tkn-u the woiz n hl e
queno a jprinceôs, and ehe only samiled wlien jé th agne of meia i&QI5 h r

Tarnt, ieovreda etod«fnaintan-Ajudya Jupur, and Na-sik. The. toa-
.4tbl.Evr once in a~I* whl mhL. ___he 11iube of n tients registercI last ya

AutBcyrce tia.> an brth tinkibe are, all fulen qulaid andW thte Indie h5 osun

deeply ufe tern trm . Iws t èecer bQ dpo i g woIte w at reaI tntu Ro. tal asistant are .- 'Mipi<;iiy eqil', -ad

th e ,' è. e hi sperba I ' ta woum jut a bo Th wO i nes s0tJine -gg li i nd w In ta caeultand fr thi m ot n a
ki ek QWde bay te i go or teiet. th poo~ on. Th a 4 W e miaionare tand Bb leahxn n ha e c

'qwere made4 lbeky him, andi die guredbsze
do n'tko buit Id i] tin haifth pum e cesô Th4 11,233 sonas VhOd thea~M I takin
treýThey de ar they wo'wI butpl ma b4 el or ohna r la h o wu oud ea

roved> the secret wit' iO' Th clest. 4p
assue but I. h chuc nbe "cy COL'

*~wrke were caliAh iningy tê exain the~II In-ul@
they love mer bu Fi af a d oum afai. Nlrg Florence B. Manlyv w ate to '

A knockyOeounded at the doo. ns ut tl onmee an iioailedy teo
y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Wd Mison, thon the IuAYsin aeio ord o~ git b lo fsisa ecn t

'Coe ii,'qu ver ju Ieck-. out~n th dle~ th Wes Chin IU5n1I1OI Meeing beii

rapplugahntu Jan4ar 234e tta 28, wu4~ tune ouatte to peIlb

meeing e±ated wol seem, asO iftenï n

'Blss y hurt' rie 3,nt eek sr- ear ag, ir.HerertFrakli, f Uicao, he arhee inerir o Cina loate a
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Moses Pleading With Israel. ttuth.'

Deut. 6: 1-15. MNemnory verce, 4-7. Read
De.Y, Yi Vers

pel. l

q MK r a spiri
imuet woriship

Luke Il: 3, 9).
)n ferehant and
as.sumed te have
owever, neow as
eur actionsý that
1 the%, that wer-
lin mpirit anid in

SELCTIONS
e13. Thou shalt serve lm, 'wo gos&

es ide by iiidt ln the NeLw Testamelnt,

Tf1U1- IDEAL SLXXNDAY SCIIOOL TEACHEL

There m'as once a state governer who was
aceustemed, whien signing hiii naine in unolUi-
cial correspondence, te put after it, 'S. S.
Teacher.' When asked %%by lie did so, as most
men mould wish to ciH attention to their
most importan~t ofliee, lie replied: 'I consider
no office on üarth more important than tinit
of a Suda cheol teacher!' This man, czer-
tain'> ruizd a's every ýSunday school teacher
ouglit te rvalize, the grpat importance of Iie
position. 1 have, times net a few, threwn
ont ini snikil public mneetings the question,

'htinfluvrice more thaji others led you te
accept ChristT' Twe influences have always
headed the list-that of'Christian parents'
and *Sunday seheel teacliers.' The beys and

is ainea at notning short or
Sought to aeomnplish his aim
practical application Mf the. lesse



'BOYS AND GIRLSmé«u-e

'THE REID; RED WINE:WINEA TEMPERANCE STORY-
PUBLISMED BY PERMISSION OF

THE ]REV- J- JACKsc)N WRAYS LAST STORY, WILLIAM BRIOGS, TORONTO.

One would, surely thixàk that after ail the prietary, Mr. Norwood Hayes, aýd inany more A way was et onee made for -Mr. Ituddie.
varied experienoea that NorwoM liayes bad of the proxainent inhabitante of Netherbor- 6torie and thoise with hini, amongst whom were
had. of the power and curge of drink, it would ough and Brocklesbank. Grace wais duly said, Norwood Hayes and Walter Bardsley. some
not have been diflicult for hini to have L-ept and Cie Iiincheon coinnienced. of the onlookere looked half reproachfully ati
the piedge lie had taken under î3tich mtron, Norg-ood IIay*ý, true to the pledge he had the railway king.. as it they would have 3aid,
tmotion. jtili another witness had been *dd- eu èoleninly tak-en, abstained from paitakin.- 'See what your new railway hae brouglit ual,
cd to the testimuny against the driiik, for hie of aiiv alcoliolie liquors, of which there waa a but surely M.r Illiddlestone wae net to blainey
ýViÊe, the Mother of Cutlibert and AhIee, had plentiful supply, during the couree of the lun- tllough 1 think lie felt the misfortwie as ranch,
juat died, a maudlin di-ink-inade idiot. She, cheon. Re ever, greatly perturbed ae ally prerent.

too, 2--i&,Ilt have been 6aved liqd -Norwood in mind as to what he should do when the Pamiri- rapidly on te the lines, they were
lfayes, froin the outdset of their married liveE, toaost list was reachèd. There was no doubt confronted with a ghastly aight. Un the dow-A

deé;piýied the Rtrength that waa in hiin, and in hie inmostisoul ne te wbat was the best and raile lay the body of a horse, eruahed and

not ilic wfiiknes,; that was in lier. most manly thing fer him te do, And pçrhaps mangled into a êhapelesa mass, almoet beyoncL

Beeidcs thia, Luthbert was under restraint ' týhe queetion would not have ariaen had it net recognition. It lay in a pool of blood> ejid

Truc there wea a hope that the driak habit been for the fact that he had been choaen to._ -rails and gates and everything &round were
might eventually be broken, and he be rester- propose 'Success te the new railwal.'. marked and zpririkied with, ite, life-blood. juat

ed te sjnýty and hie friendg, but il se, surely He had taken the piedge, and bc wals con- btYOnd, a 1'ttle crowd êtood round a dying

this aU ýhe more reaIson that -Norwood écioue that throughoùt the luncheon he had man, Over Whom a gracefui girl was etoopingy
Ilayeê should observe hie vow with &Il the been, and wae, the object of the elo,3e-lt 8CY11- doing lier be.ýt to support him, but it wa

more rigid. aueterity. tiny of hie son-in-law, Walter Bardaley. ile no avail. At a glance WaIter Bardèley recog.

felt that Walter had. followed his exemple in nized kis aieter, Jiennie;, anather glanee reveai.

CliAY1týH XLII. êcrupuloualy Rbstaining froini intoxicants, and cd the fact that the dying man wu hi& err-

more, lie felt on his prescrit course of actton ing brother, Dick.

The cultuinating point in the history of Ne- inight, in ail probability, mot the future Of hi% , 'There's been an acuident; swd Mr. liu"w

therbotongli bail arrived. dion-in-law, and the happineu of hié girl êtone in an undertone, as they maje th«rý

Afti-i mucii delay and nu little anxiety en But how could he help himself, lie ask,ýd. way te the ilide of the 4ying Mau,

the p*rt of the promoters, the new railwaY, That wa&w-here he made the mistake. lie 'l thought am much, but kow it has conA

whieh wai conütlcntly expected, te work'such could not Jaelp hirmelf. Hie only help muet about is more than 1 can conceive, Xhe gates
are ëhut, and 1 gave most >tringent Ordem

wonders, wu ait lAst eompletei-ý come front above. - 1 _ . .- 'N
NetberbUr8ýheT£ Were et their wita-tPa to that every care should be exerejaed. , Sltàli

Tlie Chairman 
bad s4ready proposeci 

the ut- 

W4ý,ý , Iý

fittiutt commemoirktion tuât Ahowd, UtI ÈRtrièti0 and 10jà to"t' 1 ind the no t1ffle te filýd , Oqt !Va., txppened, ît
proportionately cuýniatch the initiet etremonyq of the guest8, alter ce ulti ha% happened. De you know Who the'ruan

and dû uli jui-tice to thýq far more au6picioug were aiready. beginning te fix themselves on lie added, turning te Walter.

ucce6ion. 'Yes. lie's ýay brother!
Norwoôd aHyez, and still the fitruggle wen on

'Your brotherf And whe À that with hime,In one esperial peint did this celebration dif- withi, hi,. he jê my Rieter'
W7 frein the pr(vioud one. On the urgent &CI Bdore him stood t lie wine-glae&---empty.
vieo of Nnnvoed liayés, the free and feetive The tone was matter of lact, but ié&r. 41uà-

'And now, la(ues and geUtieMený it is My dleatene knew enough of hUmau nature
beer-barrel m-as emitted from the programme; very pleazazit duty,' said the Chairman 't-o
thiés, in the el ea el a few droughty êoulo, made know that hie yeung compaiiienil heart w"

cail un Norwôod Rayer., "q., te propose the
breaki-ngý He "ew how the accideht hadthe second ce- (n-ony far leeé iffiposing thân toast of the occlision, *'Sueém te the new rail-

the frtt, but it was egrtainly far better for pened, theugh no une ýad toid him.

ove rybody, coni 4 rned. lt wu through Mr. Huddleâtone said nothing in reply, ffl l..

liayes, too, ýâat the princi"l ar-tors in the The vktory wat lout -ï-4 -on- ne «Y wek felt bis sympathy, perbiLps ail the Mor*
tead or an even- devile. laughed in autieiPA-tion 01 théir tri- that he madi,,no formai, feelinglees parade

ctâe pirtenk- or 1;inrticon, ins 0

Ing banquet, Mr, Hayes hopëd by thie MeanS umph, and a quiver pamd ovér W.alter Bâxdî«- it. Inâtead, he showed it. He took chaTge 02" _L

,J te ûVoid a train of ghastly aimllar leyla faee as lie êavr No od Hay- r"% reaoh Rtr*jl'G. SEBt for the dOCtOr. Net daring 1w

those that had eccurréd: on the previoua OC. fer abottle. of winethAt stoo(l handyýýt WU MO're the il'jU'ted =11 till he arrived.
Ôffly claret =à re te Illi the glaw Uztprepa that the liaJI-dezed êtatien mm kept ba9k %hé,

QC cOum, liuddleetoue, tbe railway king, stood befgre him. erowd. Sent one for brandy and water. ib.

pleyed the Most, pri-miuent part la tht 1surelly net in clartt, Mr. liayea,' naid thê wu about the worst thtng be coula have doit% 'î

iceediap, apo a to, the absence 09 chairman. sôme, more Émérous wine than but Mobody knew or eared te know better

frpe beer, se many el the inhabitailt# Ra cared th4t is befitting the ocetaion.' tÊea,, and In any ca" it dia no hain,

La Ép"U tlwuwéiies IDI ttke pliviwgel. we» giVjà »nil xieitber in elazet ner in any other wipe for Dick VoUld ne1ierýtouch It &gain., doe,

a rîde, te flie n4* ýborîngýtown of ]$rock- wiis #ât toast d«tine& to be 4tlunk tbýt dil- ter hapP.em@d te b6 É ber, but ail th»t

kabglrik and baeg .: ýTU mort b4rhl> fàvored Ju«t at the momient wheu, Norwoôd Hay". coum do W", te tell them the eufferer

'travelling ie tht ume train &à the -failwsky stood with the claret bottle poinedin hiz hand,

k Alf. half undecidedae te whether he TZerlty ajad-'reverently they bore the er1àâýý

Alnang the re6t., Gld Aaron Brighamý k the ju4t sà Well be 'hungfer a sheep as a lamb;» ed y 6 tfie b"Se of Mr. Nor-woo ' d asvim V,

cbarsoter of the lnjdeat inhabitaut, recelved juot as Walter Bardsley had realimed that one They did jàot -iinislï tire tout liet the

bouc", Ue,wea introduce to Ut, of M& Most ne0led propg, a mai% et 4elf-con- did mot even re-enter the marquee, im

1tuddléabone Mu-Melf, ànd xfter mm* përsua- fiee rains bio

ainu 1 waa induredï toýperf" the inIt!ai Ale he étood, piétur,# of bee4 î» en e to Êde had they. contilitied
7 7 -M_4

jourbey in tw: gl"-t XuAn% 'co ûpany. lation, a, cry of such awe-inapiring O"or rosé tlw dez, tbokt wae, ta ýýave betit 'tlk'
fréta 

the 
crowd 

a66é1nbýed 

*the 
Wt&#ôn-yud 

brýjjakt 

thehieto&y

The irate,.Xt xhieh 'tlxe train, 1"zedý 4me f ]ýetý ôr
putdde,. 

as bl&mhed 
theiaces 

01 Uffl e thogè 
!,,W -!ýnder 

the eô

wehty, iltlý an. â"r , At moi ait, 'Wu bertng nfiué
breeent, SOMe Of wlùch *ere alréa y! deeply,

aomîetwpg èXtraordi rl Wh ï. midow of desth.

dleâone ýXrý Xr4p ftÙshed wit> the voifflê, lu=« 01 Vine, 191ae flý6 be (>Icliuo&l

hAMý and What thjnjc 61 nuwae M. sent that ùmpia"blé, undefinable thrill ee

vol ? ho *ered in :bk btoad. E-Mt eding fýlarthreüeh the'hearts of el-, something

doý 4wmt air,: it boalu té Ji si
teftr axK gtaùd ý ree&të te &»n." v«D ut-, Vagt, %%*7 &14 with one awor(4, This Müùth,ý.:
Inxi -it m" bel. à PÊYtoua b1tüm11tý 14wo lrç*e, dtmliýtm the; fentilm. aS»e, and. »MdeÀ, d- b'"Wribér Ukdàoui tac y Uqký ýkt.,voib qy,;ý and 1: do4ft "elkat Xý 1xeer , ay Mý' te -the ope;li". Ç_
the 1âtteiýééeMed thi ta týý, what "eltewý ýtwTw il , . -1

W"r 
1

two. met tlW-r,!,gt:tê aà a lçeîu 04«Ie4MM'd and e4 t'es: OW49t, the ga
tho. )é As,âpéexIly prffiqded for 0% ël iiai juàt 4ý0xd thie, statiotn. tm * bwèyn4ýtthé ýdeça«1 'ý1ý y. -el tili 'ou, *"iptiôm,

id in. the statim-yard. Tbî éwr 4" býý tke ent*irte Vièré ýwoé_*ý '' 1 litfJe','Io
6 àIýw ý. 1. 1- ... mnitttbg *-

rtA wý' ana-MWdi*' 4uitte bel*
;ÏJ 

aa»uumd

Màýéî êt,'iqrk airectônoi -thé liap Èoe*al »en" 41
pro.

the ýelef ni hQI

;jý



'ew York

may lie tiie deed of klndnesés
Wl! run througli tiie ceing yearas;
our werds rihal live on forever,
Brigliten eyes et t filled witli tears,
icei -word you av utteredi of çcinifort,

formlug hlmii wlen it w-ill le iiew moon, wlie~n
full nieon, %hien Ille great fair of the. 11eigli.
borheed %vill lie 114c1d, and wlieri sterine may be
expcect(ed,. for A of wlui the Reaja lias; prc-

Osented the. pri(ist with a rupee! 'Ile Jiraliimîn
in his forai lias be-5towed a blessring upon01 the
hieadnian and the. ieadmani liais boiveU lusi
thianks.> 'l'le profound ebeisance whiehi had
so istartled lellec!tioni, 1 found. wats a iinere set
e of iee.s for it took plae wiienl I ikcd
flic Rola to il i -me Me f- ,-A

mnuit have everything good. - weLddingcs don$
erne every day, eApclaliy ones owfl.
'l'ie Rtoeja told ne lie %ould have it made

very, slharp and use it to shave wltli. 1 Amilea
s 1 tlhouglit ef miy owi n liri olIow-gr'oitn

razor, aiid Neoiled f rorm the ïdea of sliavlag
with a table-knife.

But 1 burst ont latighing wli lie tol4 fri
that thec next tinme lie go-es te sec the kig
lie will tell hüm lie his a better knife tia» flic
king lias aniong aitl hie fresureis, 'Wlere-
lipon' lie cenitwlued, 'the king wlil eller Ile
five rupeesl for a ;iglit of it,'

1 Iiereby warnl the altstHiat w1en tliey
conte te examine the Ciiittagoilg colint6 tlity

miay iud an itemi te thie following efe:
'By lodging' for one ilit for. olle Msi

ary, two Bengali pavirthriîe -Nuigli ditto,
Oue MuIissulmlanl (ook, and isix Mlugll boatmlenl
(ineluding the "stroing nian.">

LU polui

eots io adjlust th
xi te the , enl- ni

1 wai.
Vanl-

1 every Slde.

'The iiistQry of c
etutres
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ously hurt and pain him to have the children
of men, who are dependent on Ilis loving
bounty, revile and blaspheme him, and se mis-
interpret hÙ3 purpose as to bc continuaKy be-
eeeching him to cume theïr 1ellowis.

But there is another naine thal in avery
form of rude, irreverent, coarâe, and careleu
speech is even 6till more constantjy bandied
about. lt ia the naine of JesuB l'lie Word
of God tells us that Jesug Uhrist was U;O4
inanife'8t in the flesh to take away our sin,»
land that lie 'bare our sine in bis own body'
on the tree.' HiÊi naine means 'baven' Whatý

V a holy, helpful lite lie lived while on the
earth! How kind he wae to every onel BJM
bis dying lie redeemed u8. In hie resurrection
'he bath bleimed us with all spirituai blessila
lu heavenly places.'

How any of our bright boys gurely
bave all read the etory of hi,3 life in that lit-
tle booý, the -New 'l'egtRrnent, Whieh can be
purebaseci at any book-store for a few cents-
can so far forget tliemftlves as to speak 111
of him, revile hidi, or ask him to cur5w and
dffltroy, is quite beyond my comprelienifion.
Yet in thie city, and, 1 am credibly informed,
all over thi6 country, great numben of men
and boys, in corninoý intercOuwe on every-day
affairs, constantly hie naine in a vulgar
way, an oath or a curse.

The habit appears to be increaetrig at an
alarming rate, and eurieusly enough, along
with it the tabacco-einoking or chewing hab1tý
They appear to go along together. 1 have
known, and do know, a ftw yo.ung men whoý
do not use tobacco. 1 never hea d 'ýý ail ( &th
from one of theee. The young men ançL laaa
that swagger along the êtreets of a Iiiie even-
ing,,polluting the air and the ière of reëpp-t-
able people with thiý profanl*y, arL. allnot
alwaye 6"ýioking

It je bigh tiffie that every fat4er and Moý
ther, brother and aister, man and wûnian that
loves in any degree pulity. truth, deeency
morality, and gOOd 'éet their face
as a Mnt' to stem this appalJili8 tide of
lanity, that likeý a Mîaà=aý 4f tbeý1

people
ence, vitiating their conceptions of decene'y,
contaminating their minds, polluting thelr

M Ileal-to, and hindering every good word, and
work,-belected.

Rk1îîýE ÀxV ii.Eu rwi's.
A Word to the Giris

Bessie and Her Pets &Ïncerest reverence, suçh go UQd, Je8us C'hTlot, Who is lovely? It j13 the gir1wha 'a"610
heayen, and hell, are fLippantly, and with the Y

3(any of our young readers tLave petd'bf one vilest yWgarity and obacenity, bandied and sweet e4rxi., kind remarks, and Pleasant emilea
kibd or cnother, whieh we tzuat are sa kindky Mouthed about lu a most profane, ohameful, as she pasfts alolig-wilo bu a kind ayit-

ireated, The little girl in our picture is Our- and Irreverent Manner. 1'tiere May be greater pathy for every boy or girl' ehe nieeta
a kind hand to help berroumdèd byher pets, and deaT4y does Obe 1OV6 oins than- %enàelea taking 'the Dame Of trouble, and

&em. Kind and gentle wordo they aré ou" fià vain 1, but te me it la, doubtlui if a_ülth- panions out of difficulty-who nleverecoldiff,
to.b«r Wbe-g they come at Bemie's obil; %,ýd .ier-babit b;ý'f'vêr taken a more serions hold-, nèver contends, never teàýi« ber inotber. nor
maAY are tàe sweet 'ew'a' ahe gets in Zetu= upon the youth of &Dy country t'ýan the habit seeks in any way ta diminieh, but alwaya to
for thelh. Kindwords à" always e0h1%ýd baek- of viciom ýprofanity liU taken upon the bffl incréaft, her hiappineàs. Would it not
T" do-ee à Beu4ela Uyorite bird a Olten

axâd Y*Ung men of this. eouutTy. you to piek up a string of pearls, dropa, et
tû,Wtçr,» Lbe: re- *e ý gurely are faYdred, as &ý peap4e te be guld, diamcnlê, or preciouë atones, es you paso.

me, the. or& of the, hl= ý4U9kt ber -bl permitted'» havè, our home in Mils, beaUtitul along thÈ etreet? Btit tbeBe are the precieuâ
dene Ufflý-- ple"Aût.and heaithfui, se lertille etobà wbieh never -eau be lost. TÉ(ke thé

NOAR-d Dove and, proollerous.. Belûnd ail me myjgtery and band of the frieuffltie oil the sad i
beauty of, our land and beland au thé- power d ected

when i4muk la.. _Iej -sympithize witn those ip trouble~
sud poMibilitiu of humantty, ia God. WIthin, etrive eerywhere te diffuse around youfor'mtetY too.:

'A 0tonn ie eoming,. when Jezus will lie, nt the source ofý ail fertility, ble"jng, baTý ehine and joy. If you dg this yÎou wil
mony, he«jth, and proepenty, he abides, Vie sure to bý lývèi-Tu those wà love Him, like the ark to thee.
Creator and Upholder of aJI things. Why do I will ani;wer for it, the Jwiger ydu rend thé

Déïr -io many of Our ycung men (notthe ignorant Biýle1 the mûre yeu will like it-ý-,it W11.1 q

Yvhô »twad' *A t kèft and didtbrdd yon de; d i>igyj ie*eTý mention lits 'hôly iwietet 1. ah avae 4-r; and 'the.MOre,'yo
Dame bu;t to =me 1 theLr , le llows, or hefoul, iüt6 the, of itthe YtWre you. will

Ihn 1 m -resdl of the Bon 'of t4çdg 't-,'My,»Qùl lipà. àed UÀ# Uoo&..ý Ji tàé zlllrit efPd with oboèene ând filUy pbzaitwl . 1 lâtoWhe te "#19,

trStei tue
ùf the ýhei4 the, 1wuth qéaXeth.'ýf 1 îsM, rwyWho kept you sale tUf the âtorw 1 dû, ùôi iwe:to tkinx thal;ibjlîî4lým witl. :S en Who Tempt thè, ViL1fay 1 tiýw1

Th*Wa un ark :Icri me, U we ài'fài of Me=. réatèti
good. homm art:," ýýtter1y bail, lande 4ais their JdjëneMý.j& une Pf the ireatdwt enemied .,or-

hae, jýtid, qhe 4
wi attra by tU il MeD> but idie men teMpit. thj'ee(r ~ 'ng imedoin, telÉpte crther
4wpr liberty, ana fQui talk et thoâe w1lh a«vîi.". bo not-envy thé j4k Man,

'rheýe ue abbut »»ýM -ay4 ln-;jj;ý 'wboixi thei""Vil>eeA Pt Pr, lcreedý te Y04 "May en*. Toi, =à-Y" boxe 1ýé0
do«iéem, 4tr"e that ýwità ;fýate eompt 80ý4 .do, and too many -t1d Wak

-this gr'eat wealth ot*4t ý6Ve pb"ë loi rwht have.be- iiilt' -ýd* net ýnYýr. the 'Màn, ýýVtù h" net
thoüg4e it4im .Ot ýbe fqýe.: :exproaed by "gýz depraYed tue 'enntaiulnatin b ià>mt 'ibdý bà -ýý feil, itia*ý . ý . i 1 . - llg-,ý, en'" x 1 r

0 e t of eeu Word*.' ulpOp, hiù«M irhe p«6oiong
eleau rUJý9 t1ý1 ýOf

to fft#ýàdý tUM'Lýbret _,ýjà
faike. and -Veete 'T" Dame el Uýý Btlàncto,' 5t ça n»n;,jý

pro
4b sair nt &lMPaîr eiéw., lu.orld rjty. ln,-,Outl-thoag t. ove tcibtu plâcee géexing,

èugLtýtO lie laRoktIA oniy the

4-, ýZ

L4 -C



orir ou 'Th~e Pathology of the
M-ýaiusley tune deeoxibu the ac-
ýho:- 'AlcolioI yielde, the shipleat
iluaiëtrationà of thie3 disturbing ac-

id of a foreigun iatter introduced
od from without; here, where each
ii artificially produeýed ine-anity le
iiLhuoeawl ini a brief SPaee

yet awaKze, but
ehild roge eiteill
'fram the armis
and hid it undl

r~Seeing the mari was not
heavy iu druniken stupor, the
,hily and withdrew the bottle
that hugged it to his heart,
erneath the straw of his pal-
,y down upon it. A few min-

'ra*LUy- L'-1U~~UV ±liuIlma>iUI. vi
bloo, over duty, over 111e itzélf. Thp, un-
crowued king, whose monarulhy waée absoUite,
nay, whiois4 power hs euipremec %vhen onee ifts

eubeet bnd the knee to its rallegiaxie.-E.
W. Towler, in 'Reynold',i Neîwapaper.'

Truc and False Pleasures.



LITTLE POLKSJNMZ-ýjîi
don't make any difference after
all Marion -Mallette Thornton,
in the 1 -)Iayflower.'

LITTLE 'BUT Tl-IEN."

Ilave you ever read the story of
little ' Bat then ' ? ETer real name
was Annie, but they ealled her little

But theny' and 1 will tell Yeu
why. Her face was like a suubeam

4 and she wa8 always looking for
every bit of good she could find in
everybo(ly and everything. when
Freddie camp home and tolà in a
ridiculous way the story of the new
boys tirst day at school, and howî 

Il .odd he looked iiý his brothers o t-
Î, grown coat and trousers, littie

Annie began with her most earnest
The Rude Guest. air: -lYes, but then I didn't hear

him sa one naughty word ail day,Betty Wilde te an afternoon te& Said Betty te me; and I promise y in
and lie helped poor littleKeliy outinvited my dollie, my doggie, and to.go, of the rand when lie fell doiwu.'

me. An afternoon tea iB the politest .'Thats just the way with YOUI
n afternoon tea in the mornin- thing Ettle Il But then,"' laughed Pred.

And l'a spriîjed and 'ghamed. at die. But he always Ioved Annieat nine do-gie Bing, more than ever after such a speecli,
'And please te be prompt in the With pawn on the table, as Yeu as that, he couldn't belp IL

rain or the shine. When the day for the ý pienieinay See)
whieh Anitie and Fred ha4 plaiméde,The tea will be eatnbyio. of course Ma manners are shockin-, we both -«A. l .0 - dawned gray afý4ý1ý.ý,-; 1ýLjou Mulit know', a . ......

The 0 à
away'all the frowns. I know it's

BETH'S PRE SH-AIR. freckled, and big pour liffle patched 90lug te raiE4 Freddie, but then you
clothes showed that he was 'se very know we can eut those paper chains

'I just postively know 1 shaInt poorl indeed, Grandpa was 'pre.« and bang them ail over the attie
like him. Why, Nellie Downg, bels tending tu pull him out by the feet andeat our pienic dint,èr up there.
a fromý the waggon Whieh brought, And it'Il be nearlyý-as nice as in the

Il don't know what that is,' said him tu the door. :Then he took off woods' (,With an extra emphasis on
Nellie. bis cap, and Shook handf -,with main- the 1 nearly 1)-

'You doult? Why, it's a boy that ma Ford, juat as p'lite as ý, ny- 'Ali right, little "But thenyy) Y,

never . bas any, any fresh air, I thingl Beth said. said Freddie, eheering up. A play,
niêan;. "cause. lie lives in the city. Il never was se sprised in my with little 'But thenl in the attie
ý&n' go folk% that bave mozey send,, life, an, Ilve kept on getti-ag was alinost as good u a pienir, a
'eM-the boys-to the.ountry,. te fiýpriseder. Ile's nice',. Nellie day.
folkS, that bave big bouses au' air. Dowus, real spýëia1._ ù cel Hý Wben she fell andý broke her arm
Oürlboy's coming tùý-nIght.1 always says Il. ple.aMe and Il thank and had tu have it bandaged foi-thi:hk it-wopld beklud You.1ý I forget aometî da 8 éver and "er1Ùies,. 1ut lie inany ys, lie said

He. ýaB tell'you, ut city doe8n7L toher friends as they
IT s' se lie ri IiÏffykinsl with lier, yes, it bu , but th'.Maybe 1twould be if he was ta4)1 Nellie said. Could be worse': you know.,

going tu be a nice bOý, but 1'ým 11, gueffl he don1t. Hes as good Ali the other children made fun11 pr,0411y, a8,ýgûodtO, liemost..sure he woult. Ue* r. Why, ý 1 shouldult of pour Old Mosey, Crosby,.but net
be rough and --te0ey, an. 1.ý4péet' have âxýy. Fluffykins if if wasn't for go J'itje BUt t.hè.n

thin but he'Il pull Vi##ykinfi', him. 1 was going te tell.you about know he is queer,* shé said; Wùt
ta then he kas n one to e or eare.1P1ràpjý4 no*, he. w1lj be Weé ing. she went a-This very niornýýez 1 nd for him it çrosMý tg

f andý * makes him1wigteici Nellie hopéfuil$ ýtbôY«1 féi brook Tlumbled right ha -the boys tease, hi
fitràlight IIOL, 1 wagult tWre end she hýM:,sOme 11oweim and'yqu ou 9ýh'y Only twis OTWO sô v would avÊ-h been ail drowned, Only, bave seenhim tt "d

pù,_Q'r,..ý y Bée. poor, jâ tave - lïaf«; hW nAhýeýaw it an, over alid oy'er fer àèM.,
4 riÈht

ji

to #ee the e
boy lifë ýtha-t Annie-eamie te caliedtfs do, ib»Lt? lýdàWi ToMýùY, littw i3uf týeâî. would it not::befbé" -pile -,Wôldd-ý-4v'0' a 411 lël,

e ýo"lug sueh a nâ]Ëé, if
8 sti»d for a supny,

71 _71IX
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Jiow mucl

a& New View of Life.
I urt. Every minute it seemed

, urt werse -mworser, Elizabeth
lid. She ke(Pt unicr-umpling lier
almn and looking ait it, and toucli-
ig- it te mnake sure it hutrt very

Elizabeth found 1erseif beginning
to lie sorry for 'Mademoiselle on ac-
count of that thorn. If some onle
weiiid take it out, and nobody iu
the wvorid could takýe it eut except
Elizabeth. And Elizabeth -she

turned suiddenly and ran te -Made-

Now, thougli Jobbie did not like
to stand in the corner, lie did not
w-ish to do as mnimna told him. lie
wanted lhis own way.

Se lie said to hinseif, 'NO, I Sliafl
stand here ail the day and ail the
niiglit, but 1 shall net shut tie
de(or.'

Mammna did not speakz, but went
on wltbh ler work. Once Bobbie
ttwnled his beadl, and shle s-aw hlmti.

'stand as, I put yeu, Bobbieý,' shie
said; Il do not Nvant te see your
Dnghity fae,.'

,Bobble! Whattý silly boy lie
0h1 his nice pla~y was stopped,
would pot give in. This was
:you sec, between a naughty

ad bis wise mamma, And
'ý hoped lie would Win the
if lie only hield eut long



10 bABe38BNGER. sept. 6,1907,
Testament. 1 have two eisterý3 and four bre- ;Pardys Island ý;chool.Correspondence thers. The youngeet is four years younger Dear Editor,-l like going ta school and 1
than 1 am. IIis naine is James. 1 have no like leasons to learn. 1 am in the fdurth

A (J nt. pet animaLs; Jamca i6 my only pet. 1 go ta reader. 1 eannot tell you anything about my
Dear Editor,-1 am eleven y 1 cars ol(l. 1 go , -behool this surniner. 1 have lfarned siïter6, for 1 have not, got even one. 1 have

te, échool and ain iii the senior third cl"ýi. 1 soniethilig about three good mon, Jacob, Joseph three brothers, and a pet. I',very Wednesday
nd Moses. our teacher rends a story for us which sheused ta have ta wnlk- two miles, but we got

K-Aýý1Y,'RINE J. MeKE-NZIE. gets fron, the 'Northern -Mesiseiiger,' and domea new schoul-boutiýc this ëuminer and it is half
a mile nearer. 1 live on a farni âbout eight of the stories are very interesting ta us.
miles froin Meaford. We have a large hill Pardys lsland &hool. EuaE C.
near our houge and we have grcat fun sleigh- Dear Editor,-A6 inv teacher has given ine

P. D.,riditig in winter time. 1 will close with sanie time 1 niade up my nýind ta write . botter ta Dear Editor,-We live riaht by the èalt wa.ridffles; 1. When is it thaea chair iiiay bc you. '.Nly father is a liaherman and 1
helP ter and have three éiteameré sailing here twice4aid net ta like you? 2. What io the board of mCher ta 'inake' the fi,ýh. 1 have live-brothers a week in the summer. One of them, theeducation ? 3. %NJiat plant Li fatal ta inice ? and one sister. 1 go to Sùnday-fthiýoi. We ,

MARUI, E. Me(jA-K'I'ýN;EY. have a good library in our Sunday-fthool, 1 Stratheotia,' eauglit lire coming from il»Iijax
[Your an8wers are correct, but have been like Our teacher very niiieli indeed. 1 have a on Saturday evening, Dec. 22, and Captalu.

given before, Mabel.] pet puissy and a doWe; they are great pets. Reid ran herioshore in our harbor. The pas-
1 have been takirig the ',Meifflenger' and like ftngers &nd crew got i3gfe ta lAudý and. the

G., bask. ta rond the 6torim, they are very intere-sting. stearner burned for two day8 and three nights.
Dear Editor,--l aiii a little girl ton -Niili'-I'HA J. MAYO. ' We watehed the fiXe from our house, and

old, and have no brütliers or sisterd. 1 ila (i a nianima took me out of bed and wrapped a
quilt round 'ne sa 1 could &sec the great sight.brother but lie died. 1 go ta sellool P%,erý. (fay Pardy'e Island School. This jis a long letter for a little girl ta writethat I can, and ain in the third reader. W e Dcar wfre given time in school herself, 6() 1 wili close.live on a farni hall a mile froin the é;clicol nul to write a letter. and 1 thought th'at, 1 would

poet-office. 'We eall it Fair-view Farm. We write ta you. My fitther: id a lisherinan and JEA-N Ic.. G. DU.NLUI».
had a Christmaýj treo, at oui, eàiool-liouse and mother and 1 ta 'mak-e the fish. 1 am Ewell donc, jean. We am glad ta receive

Auch a niee letter from &uch a little girl. Your
riddle lias been aaked. before.-M.]

»Car Editûrý-We have o'nly six horsee and
three colts, whieh are quite large. 1 have aî 
rooAter ÈLnd two liens, and 1 think 1 wili @tari;
raiaing chickens.

Our farra contains three hundred and twen-
ty acres. There are oùly about teu amerm
which cannot bc tilled. 1 eau plow on a gang

db or sulky plow, and aleo Éiweep hay, and rak-6
A, 1 was never allowed ta drive a binder or
mower alone, but 1 suppose 1 will noon Jean%.
to thread a binder.

Ji, ont.
hiiveý,tÏkea thé

Bê

beÎ'n UÏY"iUtention tu du 130. 1 have ouly live4
here a few monthe. We formerly lived in aq 
town 1 iike living here sa much,
au it is near the lake. 1 wonder if any otouit riurulu;b. the readem of the -,Meaftuger, colleet OICL %

1.ýOur Schoolhouse.'- Minuie Umaki, R., 3. 'A Western Heme.' Nan Hopkine, It.0 coins. 1 have thirty-four pieces now. j&y
Oldeet One ie dated 1742. 1 have been collect-

4. 'Grand Bend Séhoothouae.' Venitta Ravelli 'ng ever 9ince 1 waa a very'littie girl. 1 ilice
2. 'Our House! Lelia M. $tevens, B., N.S. Bý, Ont. reading the corrempondenee page very much

and enjoy guessing the riddlee. My brotber

It 1 wu decorated beautifully. There were lots going to achool and am in the fourth'reader. Lewis and Myneil fte Who eau guesa the mont
in a PaPer- I will Close with 8ême riddt.ea.,of bon& and retitations and dialogues. We 1 lýkû all my otudiee vM mueb. Un the L-Why ia a crow like a lawyer? Z.-Whee,,6ehokas had téree songe ta sing. 26th of June wi liad a concert. Alter it wu dce& a ma], become a à§eanmtreast

OIA.ýA L. WHITE. over our teacbe, gave us a treaL Our teacli- GW
ýYour riddle ha& been aéked before, Olga.j er la g-)-nol and kind. 1 have four brothers, E.NI)ULINE 1'. MogitiS.

loue of tbém 1go et echool and one goe8 fiahing. OTRER Lgr£EIW.M., Mau. Our achool boa elosed and the hotidays wili
Dur Editor,-l am a boy ci edght years. 1 lut for six weeks.'

go té,àchooland am hall in the third and, E. H. anq M. S., Hornings Mills, ont.,,
wTite a joint letter. They live on a farta and.han ib'Ue fourth grade, xy téaoher thinka 1 PardYs 's'and SchOOl- liks ý it better thgný the çit'y. The, rl"e eu-*a in tà ilith gme Mext year. we have Dehr Editor,-.My teacher bas given me elosedhas been'uked before.zfwty acre s of land, %ô We have lots of time luschool ta write this letter. Our schoéi

gwMà '40 ý P1,&yý ort in iru"er en Coast is alosed now for a little w1ile. 1 have three
'On M Uladys ÊOnck, DR., Ont, ii bu& It whool'I'Wagvory &Içk yemerday, and brothers, one aiftèr, five hens, three obeep and

t by Rowý but site likes her teacber, She 8iý*6 %ch*04 but am better to-day, Onia est. 1 ara ten. years old. l'ather d their Su3iday sehooil hid Very Pkaaanteau go. not get Muck flsh. He ueed ta get sanie gai-
141iPlî 13. BUWMAN. ýet much now. 1 en- pienie.mon, but he dues not 8

jOY Myéelf going to schaol very much. 1 sup. 'Young Toronto' ment a good drawlag aud,
POM îýr*. 'em bet 60wol alter th« h olidayi ir, elffltér;_Thig-vý omb" , two géh., evair" 1, t 8 three rWIW ýûàé Pl e

unday-aýOOL and qet b6oka Alýehoe Ét0r1ý a Postýý ; barber froin thé- librsry.-
baa thàýV. pP. and G., W. le. tayo ber home, ýJ@it 1 trw

ezlaàdýgît4bà ltb.m aumýmwr, te hàemly, very prettyin t, thîùlà. thé

l'ha C1 ont, pretty'effil?Te çxit broth« ilAd-two-#Mto Dft
dead' utoii--l 1hme J)y the 14atigit Étiver

-appr am, t1ýe ho ç'keir on the -Ice. We. hàdti;à tàP't r, 0 Slima.Weagle, Mi sind il
Seo in the' 1 MeMenge o tw

in whkh thle place won, pretty, She bu nq brèthemMg ýéome of the
Ve grnall cài1ý the aeorta býiu«,Oné game twelve te nothingl

an ry good.', î igg cIffl Wttfk ifi âne, ý to have moýàj:éta zîd4.4ç t4 othey fo tu QkW' "fhlerD wîa'a large of their..4oMçd.are a 4.wfn: a wt ijjike 7 Cg-44
a trip Ihto

()ttàýýla -WUlk, rây brothey,, -MiW dihner, V.iolët D. noy,"b.,
*ont to the eltl"ra-n ]Buààiý âLéi elimw4, ave brotherig, v% ewýky in théDair fflt11Xý7_ o9m'r, about, thrft,fiem tel tl*, t UP ted steps, sud Wsat C" hme for.. sumiier.

üy 'Z 6 vW mâký Wo whenwý àOý tý th" .oe Of tha 'Lower we: ýýcfuj4 Yeu, ladée It Mùkt.:I*llë- >éà.:tùilm tâ fteBd»â sud a hall ta ftkoot go 1, Ç*lýoe Atteid Iwo *JI «Ter'ot le9m.. M Vielin.wheIL'vw. the4 ta wu of
ale wrkte. 1 caa read, &*zne, ý«f the atorle*'Jn - -Muai*M ý)i"

moûtýr, the là t?à 0 wélo9
oâtend'inoatof

_4:
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,,Iq hem th~e house and chilitren were under
,,0 better care than an ignorant, loving young
Iiih girl ciil<1 give, aidled by the advice of
t.e neiglibors wlio foun-d tirne te take thouglit

-- ,,-I Uu., fnai tht'mto wp. 'I'hc.. m-

feede- thein se that siekness cornes seloxn,
takes~ au active part ini the cliarity called up-
on: lin the neighborbood, and inspires in tlie
chidren nder lier charge the love of 'the
true, the good, and4 thve beautiful' that siseli
aL life muest?

cerae4 Mary alone. She liad littie patiene
for inn eii4oes against another.

A&t last Mother'. 1111e of activity had to b
giveii uip. The scourge of N-ew England took
lier, too, and fur five years she frniglit against
it. it wais very liard at first for lier wlto had
(ilways ministered uite others to blie inis-
trd unto, 'as if she had out4îved lier us-lul-

Aes he said: but wI.I.I she kiiew thiat we



so t p~racie hc r themselveq n For the Btis>' Mother. 0 E D G Ij or uha over-indulgence in alreai oaarge p
tbcoorperhapse .uet ofpitun rc- luodr patterns fo aaoupes I K R A A Hcaine or chieral; and disease and death are quote Page of catalogue a.; well as nmber Of oSt"I U4bOlten attributable to the action Of ltes.. pattern, and #ize. te i 8àpoisuus rither titan te thte effect8 of workT# in imor worry. But these will nlot explain thte fw yp

dis;aster in ail cases. de" dcnrIt may be objected despairingly that, if A Nýr
worry i. slow suicide, then almet none of
us cmii eseape. Ver>' few min can be foun4.
who hiave no ntiillet desires viticit theyv are ao
striviig~ te gratify, andi vte are so absolute- uu s
]y secure of tiie future that the>' may give " oaliteral 1seed lte the biblical commandte takePue

no thoglt for theasuonow.

it nee( net tbe worry-it~ àa nteely~ incerti-
tudei pru et ar the, future, ree r__
sligt axiey. arasing anxiety, impatiet.

expectatian, disproportion4te fear of the. un-
kuevu; titis 1.9 worrv, anti IM3' le whit causes

the heart te 6truggle, ihe kdyste con- ï)
tract, lthe arteries te w'aken. tîrd the nm;,ul
ta fait. BATH SPONG(,_S.-Beforeuî~aaew

No oue vito is net given !o woriy can con- ~ tat i it ý,r vos;thn ltg a . pn
(-cive of thte power which the iStgains over cold 'wa.ter ail niglit. Netd;r>et

J ~ ~i victim. Sucit a one,-il frtec!v admit the Netdyrnei
excelene ot ite tivie ne te orry buttirough. two or titre. fresit waters te ye'>aove

excelene oftheadvie nt t.) wrrybutall santi andi dus-t. Wlien after being used for
lie will add titat il îa impoamu4sble te tellevsnetmth.sog eom, to- n
it. Tiiel truc only in a rneasure andi ini a .îirnY, soakit In i warm 'water vilit snuuoia

few cases. Barring instances of exeeptional ini il, a tables »nful oi liquii anMoulai te &
trouble, ef extraordinary <liard luck,' alnost Piut Of wa.ter being the correct' quantfty. Let

evey oe cn b reolte etemintio ril' lie ini titis an &Wur; tiien ria, in wan andi
duce is worry witiu living Ilhnita.,-'Y'>uts thep in colti vater. Set il iii a Qurrent of air

Compan!on.'te drY. A aPonge aitcuid alvays bc set w*seTn
il -iii dry thoroùgll. if la a gondi plan ýta
itang it lu a large niesitet net or ini one nte
netteti eponge ¶bukefis ht are mtadie tà litSelected RecipC.j on the. wadamtand.-¶>-bftrvs.

aalpioces; asar~agus tips Cut ini smail ks Qu4a1itv
p$sCe», ad bailes tilt tender. Ont uablespcoo- BY 

lo w 'efilof uteronetal«*ponsaul of fieur mix -a
*4 wIt butter s, 01 b o r aihal aup The kkebockers, se ee<nag to tushwe~ tva

Omat b. Ur Mua lrlizxgc ae utsnd i.ifc ar P oti fr.t
0W3T ~ tps POTIX CRD irTtE&O ** inateiais aS the trusneu et liltvi;théeulanu We lite JiAz][ er tmn 3LOh

cola wganjb tait t.ek tact. aas teipaiin be th flcr asrd au extrei fort~ forr tictî sir
'~~~~~~,Ic.~~~~~~~aod MatrnLs Saisaco salps p bmms ctua=aa ni<u adeeegt 'at O ll

laeias and the trusr ofei têtSwegh tiulr to the~ 8<a y.atenj

tril latat «uu*s suaS of rya au tspoonfulg The. am.iu ize srtuirson aland teepqar.
ofag&,sattetsta e sponul o' paton teryars of1i prijeh ta ents for thaciIUIIU I-

1J" ba .r a ctpo f Ciiiue.ê eta as noe and~O !T>~ on-ihhyr o h

id h Vht o negbatnt à. athlif 4, OQUI 6, 7,~nt Y '9ad1 ers 3or
ft* Mold w~içh th ba ds hi ulinpp .4 . a......... ýN i..

rolinéed rn* n tm' in srlling fat.515 ies four 3, 4,l 5,iI 6, , , ad l)yet

gèe.l Jied Lige for.Z thiIlc a. porio ofsi Y

- sgle ag er e us. b V .40~ S a iasia

Four 4'i« i

'-t
4
' 'n *traotoe htr ii-' loean h bv-Otoe pedgNpý oy. ...
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